
Katie and Cricket are a 
team to be reckoned. 

The teenage cowgirl cihd 
her mare have' joined forces 
to dominate all corners ·in 
whatever the competition 
or endeavor. 

The climax to the duo's 
accomplishme_nts came af 
the recent Kansas FFA Con
vention in Manhattan when 
Katie Cummings was hon
ored as the equine science
entrepreneurship profi-: 
ciency award recipient. 

Wbile the Minneapolis 
FFA Chapter leader and re
cent high school graduate 
hils increasingly been 
called upon to· work with 
numerous others• horses, 
Katie actually.only has one 
horse of her own: Cricket. 

Registered in the Ameri
can Quarter Horse Associa
tion as Checkin Vandy, the 
gray mare is by Just 

Cricket, 
upon- the- scen~-:when-; l{t;ttie 
was 12years ol(L "She ,,.was 
broke to-ride,, bU.tSince<the:ti 
I have done all·ofthe train~ 
ing,---and- .now_~ {!ricket '-is-:--~ 
veryr-v'ersatilEi. horse,"- -the 
owner ~aid~ ·------ : ,,: '.:--::----'- ::--

Actually, Katfe's ,descriP.7 
ti_on of her __ fav_?~ite,~~~~:n~_ 
only'-___ perSona·l_,_~---_nloux:ff~"-_-i~_ 
quite humble._-_'-_ "We ~-ave 
been-competing~:Jn Fourida.,. 
tion Quarter Horse Registry 

"~'' <: '•do.iJ've ridclen Cricket, but 
doesn't resportd to me 

Jik~._with R:atie." . ·1 
!'L have a big box filled 

with ribbons,. and awards 
·tlieli~Ve .. W.9~,'' D~bbie 
added. 
, .,Katie ,ha~'been'. called 

1up0n to train. ~00 horses too. 
I1'xt:_.work_ed-With _horses for 
lllY::euncle Monte. Elam and 
soi\le other .people. I. also 

-;13Ii_9W _horses_ tor additioilal 
o-Wners at- Fmindri'tion 
sh9,'YS, ·~- ,she_, 11 ot¢d. 

Always-_ eager-to increase 
'her khowl<idge, Katie reads 
as much: aS -.she -can' about 
training_ and also-_,attend:S 
clini~S. "Thefe is So much to 
learn. Working with a horse 
is a _continuous process," 
the-cowgfrl commented. 

A. leader · in her FFA 
chapter and 4-H club as 

ni~:~~:i'~tss~~~,;f~~~~.·~h= well. as active in other v ·. 'sports,and school activities, 

y~~~~~e~f~(~~~!rt:~f~or the ;F Horse tti~~~~.~~~ the Kansas 

give 

said 
Katie. 

EFA: 'chapter advisor 
Jerry Schmidt.emphasized: 
;:~~Kati-e- is a--veij hard:work
er. She really didn't start 
out.,witfi a lot,'but she's 
made the best of what she 

Katie Cummings, Minneapolis, and her gray mare, 
Cricket, have won several ranch horse pleasure class
es in Foundation Quarter Horse Registry shows. 

has, Any spare moment 
Katie has is spent working 
with horses. 

"Everybody appreciates 
all of the work Katie does 
helping other youth and 

horse owners," Schmidt 
said. 

Successful in horse judg
ing competitions, Katie was 
fourth in the North Central 
District Horse Judging Con-



test. "I really like to judge 
horses, and I plan to get my 
card to judge Foundation 
Quarter Horse shows and 4-
H competitions." 

Appreciative of the op
portunities she's had, Katie 
is quick to acknowledge her 
parents for their assistance. 
''Dad and Mom have always 
been there to -help me care 
for my horses, take me to 
shows and give ine advice 
when I ·needed it," she 
added. 

"Katie is just awesome 
working with all horses and 
people. She has so much 
natural ability," Mom Deb
bie said. 

Enrolled in the sports 
medicine program, Katie 
will attend Highland Com
munity College this fall. She 
will be serving as a trainer 
for the football team. 

"I can't afford to take my 
horse to college, but I will 
continue to work with her 
when I am home," Katie ex
plained. 

Due to the time the 
owner-rider duo will be 

seParated, consideration is 
being given to breeding the 
mare. "Cricket had on.e colt 
before I owned her, and I'm 
seriously thinking about 
getting her bred to raise an
other colt. She's getting 
older, and I won't have a lot · 
of time to work with her for 
awhile," Katie continued. 

A great niece of nation
ally-recognized Quarter 
Horse breeder Duane Walk
er of Canton, Katie has con
sidered using one of his 
stallions as a service sire 
for Cricket. 

After college, Katie 
plans a career as an athlet
ic trainer. '11'd really like to 
work for the Justin Sports 
Medicine program of the 
Professional Rodeo Cow
boys Association," she indi
cated. 

However, horses will al
ways be a main part of her 
life. ''I plan to expand in 
training and showing hors
es. I also want to work with 
youth and other people in 
improving. their horses," 
Katie concluded. 

Jay and Debbie Cummings, Minn,~apolis, are with their 
daughter, Katie, who's displaying her state FFA equine 
science-entrepreneurship award. 



Cricket Helps Take Katie To State FFA Honor 

Katie and Cricket are a team to be reckoned. 
The teenage cowgirl and her mare have joined forces to dominate all comers in whatever the competition 

or endeavor. 
Climax to the duo's accomplishments came at the recent Kansas FFA Convention in Manhattan when Katie 

Cummings was honored as the equine science-entrepreneurship proficiency award recipient. 
While the Minneapolis FFA Chapter leader and recent high school graduate has increasingly been called 

upon to work with numerous others' horses, Katie actually only has one horse of her own: Cricket. 
Registered in the American Quarter Horse Association as Checkin Vandy, the gray mare is by Just Checkin 

by Scottish Will. Bred by K.E. Floann of Cassoday, she is out of Miss Vandy Bay, a granddaughter of Joe Reed 
II and Heddy. 

"I grew up around horses in a rodeo family, and I got my first horse as a 4-H project when I was in the fifth 
grade," related Katie, daughter of Jay and Debbie Cummings of Minneapolis. 

Cricket, the horse, came upon the scene when Katie was 12 years old. "She was broke to ride, but since 
then I have done all of the training, and now Cricket is a very versatile horse," the owner credited. 

Actually, Katie's description of her favorite, and only personal, mount is quite humble. "We have been com
peting in Foundation Quarter Horse Registry shows in every event," the cowgirl related. 

The now 17-year-old gray mare has been grand champion at halter in Foundation Quarter Horse competi
tion several times. She has won prizes in ranch pleasure, trail, barrel racing, cattle classes and all other divi
sions at some time or another. 

They have also excelled in 4-H competition winning many awards in showmanship and several additional 
classes at the Ottawa County Fair in Minneapolis, as well as in more open and 4-H contests. 

"Cricket is really versatile. She does everything," the owner credited. 
Mom Debbie recognized: "Katie and Cricket are best friends. The mare does exactly what Katie asks her to 

do. I've ridden Cricket, but she doesn't respond to me like with Katie." 
"I have a big box filled with ribbons and awards they've won," Debbie added. 
Katie has been called upon to train 300 horses too. "I've worked with horses for my uncle Monte Elam and 

some other people. I also show horses for additional owners at Foundation shows," she noted. 
Always eager to increase her knowledge, Katie reads as much as she can about training and also attends 

clinics. "There is so much to learn. Working with a horse is a continuous process," the cowgirl commented. 
A leader in her FFA chapter and 4-H club as well as active in other sports and school activities, Katie serves 

as the Kansas youth delegate for the Foundation Quarter Horse Registry. 
"I really like to help other kids work with their horses, and I try to give them advice and assistance whenev

er I can," said Katie. 
FFA chapter advisor Jerry Schmidt emphasized: "Katie is a very hard worker. She really didn't start out with 

a lot, but she's made the best of what she has. Any spare moment Katie has is spent working with horses. 
"Everybody appreciates all of the work Katie does helping other youth and horse owners," Schmidt declared. 
Successful in horse judging competitions, Katie was fourth in the North Central District Horse Judging Con

test. "I really like to judge horses, and I plan to get my card to judge Foundation Quarter Horse shows and 4-
H competitions," she related. 

Appreciative of the opportunities she's had, Katie is quick to acknowledge her parents for their assistance. 
"Dad and Mom have always been there to help me care for my horses, take me to shows and give me advice 
when I needed it," the cowgirl verified. 

"Katie is just awesome working with all horses and people. She has so much natural ability," Mom Debbie 
evaluated. 

Enrolled in the sports medicine program, Katie will attend Highland Community College this fall. She will be 
serving as a trainer for the football team. 

"I can't afford to take my horse to college, but I will continue to work with her when I am home," Katie relat
ed. 

Due to the time the owner-rider duo will be separated, consideration is being given to breeding the mare. 
"Cricket had one colt before I owned her, and I'm seriously thinking about getting her bred to raise another colt. 
She's getting older, and I won't have a lot of time to work with her for awhile," Katie elaborated. 

A great niece of nationally-recognized Quarter Horse breeder Duane Walker of Canton, Katie has consid
ered using one of his stallions as a service sire for Cricket. 

After college, Katie plans a career as an athletic 'trainer. "I'd really like to work for the Justin Sports Medicine 
program of the Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association," she indicated. 

However, horses will always be a main part of her life. "I plan to expand in training and showing horses. I 
also want to work with youth and other people in improving their horses," Katie concluded. 



Jay and Debbie Cummings, Minneapolis, are 
with their daughter, Katie, who's displaying her 
state FFA equine science-entrepreneurship 
award. 

Katie Cummings, Minneapolis, and her gray 
mare, Cricket, have won several ranch horse 
pleasure classes in Foundation Quarter Horse 
Registry shows. 


